
Breakfast Allergens Lunch Allergens Miscellaneous Allergens

cherrios gluten white bread roll wheat tea

rice krispies brown sliced bread wheat, soya coffee

cornflakes tortilla wrap wheat sugar

weetabix gluten flora spread milk milk

porridge gluten, milk tuna mayo fish, eggs herbal teas

sausage sulphites sliced ham

bacon sliced chicken salt

hash brown cheese slice (V) milk pepper

baked beans egg mayo (V) eggs tomato ketchup sachet

fresh tomatoes jam (v) brown sauce sachet barley

poached eggs eggs traybake wheat mayonnaise sachet milk

scrambled eggs eggs, milk cake wheat, milk, eggs salad cream sachet eggs, mustard

ready salted crisps malt vinegar sachet barley

frut juice cheese & onion crisps milk butter portion milk

brown sliced bread wheat, soya salt & vinegar crisps margarine portion

white sliced bread wheat, soya no added sugar cordial sulphites

Monday  & Saturday Evening Allergens Tuesday & Friday Evening Allergens Wednesday Evening Allergens

lentil soup celery tomato soup celery, milk cream of mushroom soup celery, milk

steak pie wheat, milk bolognaise sauce celery beef burger egg, celery, mustard

fish pie fish, crustaceans, milk chicken & mushroom sauce milk breaded chicken burger wheat, milk, egg

cheese omlette eggs, milk vegetable curry celery, milk vegi burger

chips pasta wheat burger bun wheat

garden peas rice chips

salad jacket potatoes onion rings wheat

coleslaw eggs garlic bread wheat, milk cheese slices milk

baked beans salad

hot jam sponge wheat, milk, eggs grated cheese milk coleslaw egg

custard milk salad

choc ice milk, soya coleslaw eggs swiss roll wheat, milk, egg

fruit sticky toffee pudding wheat, milk, eggs choc ice milk, soya

toffee sauce milk fruit

choc ice milk, soya

fruit

Thursday & Sunday Evening Allergens

vegetable soup celery, milk

roast of the day

yorkshire pudding wheat, milk, eggs

gravy

vegetable & goats cheese filo pie wheat, milk, sulphites

roast potatoes

broccoli

carrots

mud pie wheat, milk, eggs

choc ice milk, soya

fruit


